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Going Green / Byw’n wyrdd
What can the church do?
Beth all eich eglwys ei wneud?
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In or out of the EU?

Yr U.E. - aros ynteu gadael?

Meet Wales’ only Parish Nurse

Cwrdd ag unig nyrs blwyf Cymru

Responding to Climate
How I became involved, how you can help
For this edition, Teulu Asaph
goes green! Climate change and
its implications can seem a big
and daunting challenge but as
one of the Diocese’s new CHASE
(Church Action for Sustaining the
Environment) reps, Jonathan Abbatt
outlines, if we all do the best we
can, we’ll be heading in the right
direction. He explains why he’s
passionate about the complexities of
climate change and what you can do
to get involved.
For me it began in 2009, when I

Jonathan (centre) with Susan Elan
Jones, MP and Revd Andrew Sully

stopped to talk to Andrew Sully, the
Vicar of Llangollen, and asked him what
plans he had. “Oh” he said, “I’m cycling
to the Copenhagen Climate Summit
for Christian Aid. The funds are going
to communities
affected by climate
change”. The
summit was a
failure, but it was
a privilege to hear
the irrepressible
Desmond Tutu and
learned Rowan
Williams speak of
our common human
concerns, and why
‘love casts out fear’. And it was a great
ride, in great company. It is not every
day that you are guided through a city
by a cyclist in a gorilla suit (a Dane, not
Andrew). Like many I’d read a book or
two, seen the Al Gore video and worn

the T-shirt, but now it suddenly felt real
and too important to fail.
I got more involved, joined Andrew
on the Climate Lobby, and ended up
in Paris for COP21. Politically this was
very successful.
195 countries have
agreed on action,
but everything now
hangs on rapid
and large-scale
deployment of
clean energy and
the willingness
of key parties to
adopt progressively
more ambitious
goals and to transfer resources to help
poorer countries adapt.

“God has not
given us the spirit
of fear, but of
power, and of
love, and of a
sound mind”

All Things Under Our Feet
So where does the Church in Wales

Ymateb i Newid yn yr Hinsawdd
Sut wnes i gymryd rhan, a sut gallwch chi helpu
Ar gyfer y rhifyn hwn, mae Teulu
Asaph yn troi’n wyrdd! Gall newid
yn yr hinsawdd a’i oblygiadau
ymddangos yn her fawr ac anodd,
ond fel un o gynrychiolwyr CHASE
(yr Eglwys yn Gweithredu dros
Gynnal yr Amgylchedd) newydd
Llanelwy, mae Jonathan Abbatt yn
amlinellu y byddwn ni’n mynd i’r
cyfeiriad cywir os byddwn ni i gyd yn
gwneud y gorau y gallwn ni. Mae’n
egluro pam ei fod yn frwd dros
gymhlethdodau newid yn
yr hinsawdd a’r hyn
y gallwch chi ei
wneud i gymryd
rhan.
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O’m rhan i fy hunan, dechreuodd y
cyfan yn 2009, pan oedais i siarad ag
Andrew Sully, Ficer Llangollen, a gofyn
iddo am ei gynlluniau. “O” meddai,
“Rydw i’n beicio i’r Uwchgynhadledd
ar yr Hinsawdd yn Copenhagen er
budd Cymorth Cristnogol. Mae’r arian
yn mynd at gymunedau sy’n cael eu
heffeithio gan y newid yn yr hinsawdd.”
Roedd yr uwchgynhadledd yn
fethiant, ond roedd yn fraint clywed yr
anorchfygol Desmond Tutu a’r hyddysg
Rowan Williams yn siarad am ein
pryderon dynol cyffredin, a pham mae
cariad yn bwrw allan ofn. Ac yr oedd yn
daith wych, mewn cwmni gwych. Nid
bob dydd y cewch chi eich tywys trwy
ddinas gan feiciwr mewn siwt gorila
(gŵr o Ddenmarc oedd hwnnw, gyda
llaw, nid Andrew). Fel llawer, roeddwn i

wedi darllen llyfr neu ddau, wedi gweld
y fideo o Al Gore ac wedi gwisgo’r crys
T fel maen nhw’n dweud, ond yn sydyn
roedd y cyfan yn teimlo’n real ac yn
fater rhy bwysig i ni fethu wrth ymdrin
ag ef.
Dechreuais gymryd mwy o ran,
ymunais ag Andrew ar y Lobi ar yr
Hinsawdd, a chefais fynd i Baris ar
gyfer COP21. Yn wleidyddol roedd
hwnnw’n yn llwyddiannus iawn. Mae
195 o wledydd wedi cytuno ar gamau
gweithredu, ond mae popeth yn awr
yn dibynnu ar roi pethau ar waith
yn gyflym ac ar raddfa fawr, ac ar
barodrwydd y cyfranwyr allweddol i
fabwysiadu amcanion sy’n gynyddol
yn fwy uchelgeisiol ac i drosglwyddo
adnoddau i helpu gwledydd tlotach i
addasu.

Change
Jonathan Abbatt
come in? Earlier this year I found out
that we had a body called CHASE
(Church Action for Sustaining the
Environment), which had been mainly
a lobbying group. Last September
the Church in Wales Governing
Body asked CHASE to prepare

Jonathan with Mary Robinson and a
#COP21 delegate

a broader action plan for climate
change. Recently Andrew and I were
invited to join and Hugh Brodie of
CHASE suggested I support a pilot
development day in March for about
35 clergy in Carmarthen, called “All

Popeth dan ein traed
Felly, lle mae’r Eglwys yng Nghymru
yn hyn i gyd? Yn gynharach eleni,
cefais wybod fod gennym gorff o’r enw
CHASE (yr Eglwys yn Gweithredu dros
Gynnal yr Amgylchedd), a oedd wedi
bod yn gorff lobïo
yn bennaf. Fis Medi
diwethaf gofynnodd
Corff Llywodraethol
yr Eglwys yng
Nghymru i CHASE
baratoi cynllun
gweithredu
ehangach ar
gyfer newid yn
yr hinsawdd.
Yn ddiweddar
gwahoddwyd Andrew a minnau
ymuno â’r corff, ac awgrymodd Hugh
Brodie o CHASE fy mod i’n cefnogi
cynllun peilot diwrnod datblygu ym mis
Mawrth ar gyfer tua 35 o glerigion yng
Nghaerfyrddin, dan y teitl “Popeth dan
ein traed”.
Yno fe wnaethom ystyried achosion

things
under our feet”.
There we considered the causes
of our fast-increasing climate change
and its impact on the world. We learnt
of the great leaps forward already
made in renewable technology. We
heard human stories from the frontline
in Africa which helped us see the
effects of climate change on people
who had not created the problem. We
asked why as Christians we should
care about climate, talked about our
role as stewards of creation, and the
command to love our neighbour. We
exchanged ideas about practical
action on a range of issues from
property and partners to power to
prayer. We realised that, despite the
complexities and uncertainties, our
choices matter. We were inspired
by Wangari Maathai’s story of the

y newid cynyddol a chyflym yn ein
hinsawdd a’i effaith ar y byd. Dysgom
am y camau mawr ymlaen a wnaed yn
barod o ran technoleg adnewyddadwy.
Clywsom hanesion dynol o’r rheng
flaen yn Affrica a wnaeth ein helpu ni i
weld effeithiau newid yn yr hinsawdd ar
bobl nad oedd wedi
creu’r broblem. Fe
wnaethom ofyn
pam fel Cristnogion
y dylai’r hinsawdd
fod yn fater pwysig
i ni, siarad am ein
rôl fel stiwardiaid
y greadigaeth, a’r
gorchymyn i garu
ein cymydog. Fe
wnaethom gyfnewid
syniadau am gamau ymarferol ar
amrywiaeth o faterion, o eiddo a
phartneriaid i bŵer a gweddi. Fe
wnaethon ni sylweddoli, er gwaetha’r
cymhlethdodau a’r ansicrwydd, fod
ein dewisiadau’n bwysig. Cawsom ein
hysbrydoli gan stori Wangari Maathai
am aderyn y si nad oedd yn rhoi’r

“Nid synnwyr o
ofn y mae Duw
wedi ei roi i ni,
ond grym, cariad
a meddwl doeth”

www.stasaph.churchinwales.org.uk

hummingbird
who wouldn’t give up!
(See page 4)
The feedback was very positive
- “stimulating”, informative”. It had
helped, said one person “to get a
handle on a huge subject and relate it
to the everyday work of the parish”.

How You Can Help
The CHASE action plan for climate
change will include similar events in
other dioceses, including St Asaph
in 2017, but it must build on what is
relevant and feasible at a parish level.
So I would love to hear from any
parishes about their climate-related
work or activity or stories. Contact
me at jonathan.abbatt@gmail.com

gorau iddi!
Roedd yr adborth yn gadarnhaol
iawn - “ysgogol”, llawn gwybodaeth”.
Ym marn un, roedd wedi helpu i
“ddechrau deall pwnc mor fawr,
a’i wneud yn berthnasol i waith
beunyddiol y plwyf”.

Sut allwch chi
helpu
Bydd cynllun
gweithredu CHASE
ar gyfer newid yn
yr hinsawdd yn
cynnwys digwyddiadau
tebyg mewn esgobaethau eraill, gan
gynnwys Llanelwy yn 2017, ond mae’n
rhaid iddo adeiladu ar yr hyn sy’n
berthnasol ac yn ymarferol ar lefel
plwyf.
Gan hynny, byddwn wrth fy modd
yn clywed gan blwyfi am eu gwaith,
eu gweithgarwch neu eu storïau’n
gysylltiedig â’r hinsawdd.
Cysylltwch â mi drwy
jonathan.abbatt@gmail.com
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Stori’r aderyn y si
dewr
Dyma stori am aderyn y si. Roedd y goedwig lle’r oedd
yn byw yn llosgi i’r llawr, gyda’r tân yn rhuo drwy’r coed
a holl anifeiliaid y goedwig yn dianc am eu bywydau.
Fe wnaethon nhw stopio ar ymyl y goedwig a gwylio
eu cartref yn cael ei ddinistrio, gan grio ac wylofain am
eu hanffawd. Gwelodd un aderyn y si bach beth oedd
yn digwydd i’w chartref. Felly fe aeth hi at nant, cymryd
diferyn o ddŵr yn ei phig a’i gario i’r tân. Mor sydyn ag
y gallai, hedfanodd yn ôl at y nant a nôl diferyn arall, ac
aeth ag ef at y tân, ac yna diferyn arall, ac un arall.
Gwyliodd yr anifeiliaid eraill hi, gan alw arni i roi’r
gorau iddi. ‘Stopia wneud yr hyn rwyt ti’n wneud, mae’n
ddibwrpas - rho’r gorau iddi yn awr, fyddi di byth yn
gallu newid unrhyw beth, mae hi’n rhy hwyr’. Ond nid
oedd hi’n gwrando; daliodd ati i nôl diferyn ar ôl diferyn
a mynd â’i symiau bach iawn o ddŵr at y tân. Wrth fynd
yn ôl ac ymlaen i gasglu diferion o ddŵr trodd atyn nhw
a dweud ‘efallai nad ydw i’n gallu gwneud rhyw lawer,
ond rydw i’n trio fy ngorau – rydw i’n gwneud y gorau
medra i’.
Fe ddylem ninnau hefyd fod fel adar y si. Nid oes ots
pa mor fach neu ddibwys rydyn ni’n teimlo fel unigolion
wrth feddwl am faterion amgylcheddol – fe ddylem ni
wneud y gorau y gallwn ni.

The tale of a courageous
hummingbird
There was once a hummingbird. The forest it lived in
was burning down, the fire was raging through the trees
and all the animals in the forest were fleeing for their
lives. They stopped at the edge of the forest wailing
about their misfortune. One tiny hummingbird saw what
was happening to her home. So she went to a stream,
collected a drop of water in her beak and carried it to
the fire. Quick as she could she flew back to the stream
and collected another drop, and took it to the fire, and
another drop, and another.
The other animals watched her, and called to her
‘Stop! It’s pointless, give up now, you will never be able
to change anything, it is too late’. But she wouldn’t
listen; she kept on collecting drop after drop and
taking her tiny amounts of water to the fire. In between
collecting drops of water she turned to them and said
‘I may not be able to do very much, but I am trying my
hardest - I am doing the very best that I can’.
We should also be like hummingbirds, it doesn’t
matter how small or insignificant we feel as individuals
when thinking about environmental issues, we should
just do the very best we can.

As we were going to press we were moved by the accounts of families forced to flee terrible fires in Alberta, Canada. In particular
of the brave firemen, doing their very best, like our hummingbird, to contain its spread against impossible odds. The frequency
and intensity of such fires have increased in parts of our warming world.

Green Resources

Here are some ideas for engaging your church with green issues

Introducing Eco Church
From meditation to insulation,
from location to invocation; loving
God and
his creation
should
impact
everything
in our
church
lives…
This
is why A
Rocha
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UK has developed Eco Church
– an award scheme that equips
churches in England and Wales
to be good news for God’s earth
(and that is the successor to EcoCongregation).
The scheme aims to change
church culture across all
denominations so that creation
care blends with evangelism and
social action as expressions of
mission. A Rocha UK’s work
stems from a fundamental belief.
Looking after the world, in all the
different forms that takes, is a
core part of what it means to be a

follower of Jesus.
To participate in the Eco Church
scheme, register your church at
ecochurch.arocha.org.uk.

Caring for God’s Acre:
Protecting wildlife, Preserving
heritage, Involving people
Caring for God’s Acre (CfGA) is
the only
charity solely
dedicated
to the
conservation
of burial sites.

Remember too, the
built environment

Cofiwch hefyd am yr
amgylchedd adeiledig

Bishop Gregory

Bishop Gregory

The ostrich, it was said, was
famous for hiding its head in
the sand. As human beings,
we seem to find it all too easy
to do the same with climate
change. Whether the range is
from outright scepticism that
human beings are changing the
climate (although ask the African
nations about that!) to a sort of
shrugging non-engagement on
the part of many, the danger is
that it will only be when things
get too late that we really start
trying to make changes.
While supportive of all that this issue of Teulu Asaph
tackles, and aware of the huge agenda for action that
this creates, I’d like to add another item to the list. Are
the spaces with which we surround ourselves - the
buildings, the public spaces, the parks, the streets, the
housing – are these conducive to human flourishing?
In tackling the huge issue of climate change, let us not
neglect concern about the sort of environment we create
for ourselves – our built environment.
There are at least two great instances of town
planning in the Bible, both visions of the end of time,
in Ezekiel (Ch46), and in Revelation (Ch21). What
they speak of are cities in which human beings – and
nature - are nourished and sustained. As I walk about
north Wales, I am not only concerned that nature is
preserved and protected in our environment, but that our
town landscapes as well create the context for human
flourishing. Clean streets, buildings in good repair,
public amenities and art: these also contribute to an
environment worth fighting for.

Dywedir fod yr estrys yn enwog am guddio ei ben yn
y tywod. Fel bodau dynol, mae’n ymddangos ei bod
hi’n llawer yn rhy hawdd i ninnau wneud yr un peth
gyda newid yn yr hinsawdd. Mae’r ymateb yn amrywio
o amheuaeth llwyr mai bodau dynol sy’n newid yr
hinsawdd (gofynnwch i wledydd Affrica am hynny!) i
godi ysgwyddau ac awgrymu nad oes ganddyn nhw
ddiddordeb yn y mater, a’r perygl yw mai dim ond pan
fydd hi wedi mynd yn rhy hwyr y byddwn ni’n dechrau
ceisio gwneud newidiadau o ddifrif.
Er fy mod i’n cefnogi popeth yr eir i’r afael ag ef
yn y rhifyn hwn o Teulu Asaph, ac yn ymwybodol o’r
agenda anferth ar gyfer gweithredu y mae hyn yn
ei greu, hoffwn ychwanegu eitem arall at y rhestr.
A yw’r llefydd rydyn ni’n byw a bod ynddyn nhw
- yr adeiladau, y mannau cyhoeddus, y parciau,
y strydoedd, y tai - ydi’r rhain yn ffafriol i ffyniant
dynol? Wrth fynd i’r afael â mater enfawr newid yn yr
hinsawdd, gadewch i ni beidio â cholli golwg ar y math
o amgylchedd rydyn ni’n ei greu i ni ein hunain - ein
hamgylchedd adeiledig.
Mae o leiaf ddwy enghraifft nodedig o gynllunio
trefol yn y Beibl, y naill a’r llall yn cynrychioli
gweledigaethau o ddiwedd amser, sef yn Eseciel
(pennod 46), a llyfr y Datguddiad (pennod 21). Yr hyn
maen nhw’n sôn amdano yw dinasoedd lle mae bodau
dynol - a natur - yn cael eu meithrin a’u cynnal. Wrth
i mi gerdded yma ac acw yng ngogledd Cymru, rydw
i nid yn unig yn meddwl ei bod hi’n bwysig fod natur
yn cael ei gadw a’i warchod yn ein hamgylchedd, ond
bod ein tirweddau trefol yn ogystal yn creu cyd-destun
ar gyfer ffyniant dynol. Mae strydoedd glân, adeiladau
mewn cyflwr da, mwynderau cyhoeddus a chelf hefyd
yn cyfrannu at amgylchedd gwerth brwydro drosto.

Protecting
wildlife. It’s
well known that
churchyards and
burial sites are
valuable places
for plants and
animals. The vast congregation of
plants and animals have taken years
to establish and are every bit as
historic as the stonework.
Preserving heritage. Man-made
structures like monuments and
memorials and stone walls support
lichens, mosses and ferns. Their
www.stasaph.churchinwales.org.uk

cultural history is important and
ancient yew trees, once viewed as
symbols of immortality, are often
found in churchyards. St Asaph has
51 ancient or veteran yews in its
churchyards.
Involving people. This natural,
built and cultural history can inspire
people to become involved in the
care of burial sites and use them as
a community resource for learning.
Help and Resources are available
online at: www.caringforgodsacre.
org.uk

Don’t forget:
www.churchinwales.org.uk/
resources/climate-change/ for further
information and the link to the CHASE
questionnaire.
For climate science http://
skepticalscience.com/ is great or
Google ‘Katherine Hayhoe’, renowned
climate scientist and evangelical
Christian.
And of course Christian Aid, which
has had a focus on Climate Change
and is encouraging parishes and
households to register for the Big
Switch www.bigchurchswitch.org.uk/
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Missioner in
Residence Update
We’re now half way through Mark
Yaconelli’s six month residency
in the diocese. He’s working
with several different groups of
people to deepen faith, explore
spirituality and encourage
greater engagement with local
communities.

Young People
More than 30 young people from
youth groups across the Diocese
are meeting with Mark for a six week
programme of Youth Discipleship.

In May they met at St Giles’ Church,
Wrexham for an afternoon of games,
prayer and an act of worship at
the top of the tower. Next time,
they’re meeting for Forest Church
followed by a high ropes experience
near Betws y Coed. The group is
exploring themes of service, sharing,
wisdom and fun.
A separate programme is running
with youth workers, training them
for leadership across Mission
Areas in the diocese.
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Hearth Projects
So far, two Hearth Project training
sessions have taken place with more
than 40 people attending. Demand
for these courses has been high with
individuals and group pledging to run
their own heath projects following
the training. A third training session
is due to take place on June, 18 at
Church House, Gresford.

The Hearth Project –
“A Stranger in a Strange
Land”
As part of Mark’s residency and
following the Hearth Project training
sessions, the diocese is running an
event to raise awareness of the plight
of refugees. It will be run as a Hearth
Project to hear stories of seeking
sanctuary in a new country; to hear
true stories from real people to shed
light on different experiences, to
encourage empathy and build human
connectedness.
We’re looking for six people to tell
their story of being “A Stranger in a
strange land”. You will be supported
and assisted by Mark to tell your
story as part of the Hearth Project at
Llangollen Pavilion on July, 29. For
further information, please contact the
Diocesan Engagement Officer, Sarah
Wheat (sarahwheat@
churchinwales.org.uk /
01745 532596).

God Wants Your
Freedom More Than
Your Obedience
That was the message Mark delivered
during a short address after the
Chrism Eucharist at St Asaph
Cathedral in March. He offered his
honest reflections of life in the Diocese
and talked of the Church in Wales
entering “an age of creativity.”
“This is a time of experimentation,”
he said, “a time to try out new ideas.
Remember when you first felt God—
that secret passion that longed to do
good, to love people, to heal the sick,
to take risks for the sake of love? This
is the time to turn those dreams into
reality. This is the time when all of us
are invited to live the life we’ve longed
to live.”
It’s a message of hope and
encouragement to leave behind that
which is burdensome and participate
in those “activities that stir up joy,
love, generosity, kindness, creativity, a
sense of anticipation and well-being.”
It’s well worth reading the message
in full on Mark’s blog at http://stasaph.
churchinwales.org.uk/mark-yaconelli/
an-american-in-wales-reflectionsfrom-mark/

A date for your diary
Mark’s farewell service (although
not his last working day!) will take
place on July, 17 at St Giles Church,
Wrexham. More details will follow.

News in Brief
Housing the Homeless
Congregations interested in finding
out how they can help to tackle
homeless are being invited to an
open day.
Green Pastures and
Riverdee Community Church in Flint
are hosting the information day on
June, 16 from 11.30am – 3pm. It
follows a presentation to the Standing
Committee of the Diocese of St
Asaph by Green Pastures, a national

Christian social enterprise working
towards eradicating homelessness.
Green Pastures works with partner
churches to purchase and manage
housing stock to provide homes and
look after people marginalised by
homelessness. It’s looking to expand
its portfolio in the diocese, primarily
(but not exclusively) in Deeside and
along the North Wales coast and

Zulu War Memorials –
does your church have any?

Research is underway to identify any
family memorials in Welsh churches
dedicated to the massacre of more
than 600 men of the Brecon-based
24th Regiment who died on the
battlefields of Zululand in 1879.
Tim Needham is researching
‘unknown’
memorial
plaques,
windows or inscriptions to men who
were killed at the battle of Isandlwana
which took place on January 22nd
1879. It remains the worst ever defeat
inflicted on the British Army by a
native force; the massacre occurred
hours before the legendary defence of

Rorke’s Drift in which eleven Victoria
Crosses were awarded.
Despite the fact that over 600
men of the 24th Regiment died at
Isandlwana, and that a large proportion
of them are known to have come from
all over Wales, there appear to be very
few memorials to the individual Welsh
soldiers other than the Regimental
memorial within Brecon Cathedral.
If you know of any family memorials
please contact Tim at timneedham79@
yahoo.co.uk / 07890 136041. All
information would be shared with
the Regimental Museum archives in
Brecon.
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issued an invitation
to churches and Mission Areas to
work with them.
For more information about the
open day or to book your place contact
Sarah Wheat the Engagement Officer
at sarahwheat@churchinwales.org.uk

New LGBT
Chaplaincy
A new chaplaincy to provide a ‘safe
space’ for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgender (LGBT) people to explore
their spirituality is being formed in the
Diocese. The Vicar of Llanrwst, the
Revd Sarah Hildreth-Osborn will set up
the chaplaincy which will affirm LGBT
people as created in the image of God.
The chaplaincy follows a pastoral
letter, issued by the Church of Wales’
Bench of Bishops which commits to
working for a Church in which gay and
lesbian people are “fully affirmed as
equal disciples” and to praying with
and for them. The letter also apologised
to gay and lesbian people for the
persecution and mistreatment they have
endured at the hands of the Church.
The church has published a series
of prayers which may be said with a
couple following the solemnisation of a
civil partnership or civil marriage.
For further information, contact
Sarah Hildreth-Osborn (revsarah3005@
btinternet.com / 01492 640032)

Celebrating the 150th anniversary of the Reader movement!
The 150th birthday of the Reader ministry
was celebrated in the heart of London
on Ascension Day. Our Diocese was
well represented by Readers, by Bishop
Gregory and Heather Fenton, the editor
of The Reader magazine. Bishop Robert
Paterson, the lead Bishop for Reader
Ministry in the Church of England and
who is well known in the Church in
www.stasaph.churchinwales.org.uk

Wales, was the preacher. The guest
of honour was the Patron, HRH Prince
Philip.
Together we celebrated and gave
thanks for 150 years of ministry by many
thousands of men and women since its
reestablishment on Ascension Day 1866.
For information about Reader Ministry,
contact the Warden of Readers, Revd

Steve Green (sdgreen1957@gmail.com
/ 01244 836991).
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To Leave the EU or
That’s the question we will have
to answer for ourselves on June,
23 when the UK Referendum on
leaving or remaining in the Europe
Union takes place. Two clerics in
our Diocese reflect on the question
and offer their view:
The Revd Eric Owen, is a priest in
the Wrexham Mission Area.
When I stood for election to the
European Parliament I subscribed
then to the ideal of political union
in Europe. Since 1984, however,
I have come to realise the serious
deficiencies of the EU, in particular
the absence of effective democracy
and the great power vested in the
hands of unelected Commissioners. I
don’t care whether a British European
Commissioner has been appointed by
a Conservative Prime Minister or by a
Labour Prime Minister. The fact is that
they have been appointed, and not
elected by you or by me.
I acknowledge the ambitions of
people like Jean Monnet and Robert
Schumann (among the founding
fathers of European unity) who wished
to achieve peace in Europe by placing
the coal and steel industries of France
and Germany under the one umbrella.
But, in reality, it is the power of NATO,
backed by the USA that has preserved
peace in Europe since World War Two.
Sadly, the 20th century legacy
of Europe has been the two world
wars, and, as I read Mervyn King’s
account of the reparations imposed
on Germany after WWI (in his recent
book, The End of Alchemy) I was
struck by the relevance of Jesus’
Parable of the Unforgiving Servant to
our Referendum question.
A servant who owed 10,000 talents
was forgiven the debt, but the same
servant went out, found one of his
fellow servants who owed him a
hundred denarii, and seizing him, he
began to choke him, saying, ‘Pay what
you owe.’ And when his fellow servant
fell down and pleaded with him, ‘Have
patience with me, and I will pay you”
8 | Teulu Asaph

he refused and put him in prison until
he should pay the debt.
Mervyn King explains that at the
end of WWI, the Treaty of Versailles
imposed a total of 132bn gold
marks reparations on Germany.
However, in 1924 the Dawes Plan
re-structured and reduced the
burden of these reparations, and in
1932 the reparations were largely
cancelled, with the result that, in
all, Germany paid less than 21bn
gold marks. And much of this was
funded by overseas borrowing on
which Germany defaulted! The EU
includes 29 countries, of which 19
belong to the Euro, including Greece,
which, unwisely, was allowed to join
the Eurozone. In recent years, as
we know, the Eurozone has suffered
very serious economic issues during
the Great Recession, and the people
of Greece and others have suffered
very significantly with high levels of
unemployment and poverty.
But the country that had its
reparations forgiven took a hard line
with the Greek people and insisted
upon payment by Greece of its debts!
For my part, I do not wish to belong
to an organisation that treats people
in this way, condemns them to high
unemployment and humiliates them,
offering no way for them to find a way
out of their dilemma, no prospect of
devaluation. I shall vote to leave.
A vote to leave is a way to stand
up to the Unforgiving Master. It is also
a way to send a message to other
European countries that they too
can stand up for democracy against
the unelected money changers in
Brussels. A vote to leave will bolster
other countries either to leave the EU
or to reform it properly.

Gadael yr Undeb
Ewropeaidd ynteu aros
yn yr Undeb Ewropeaidd?
Dyna’r cwestiwn y bydd yn rhaid i ni
ei ateb drosom ni ein hunain ar 23

Mehefin pan fydd Refferendwm y
Deyrnas Unedig ar adael neu aros
yn yr Undeb Ewropeaidd yn cael
ei gynnal. Dyma ddau o glerigion
ein Hesgobaeth yn myfyrio ar y
cwestiwn ac yn cynnig eu barn:
Y Parch Eric Owen, offeiriad yn
Ardal Genhadaeth Wrecsam.
Pan geisiais gael fy ethol i Senedd
Ewrop roeddwn i’n cytuno â’r ddelfryd
o undeb gwleidyddol yn Ewrop. Er
1984, fodd bynnag, rydw i wedi dod
i sylweddoli beth yw diffygion difrifol
yr Undeb Ewropeaidd, yn enwedig
absenoldeb democratiaeth effeithiol
a’r pŵer mawr a freiniwyd yn nwylo
Comisiynwyr anetholedig. Nid ydw i’n
poeni a yw Comisiynydd Ewropeaidd
Prydeinig wedi cael ei benodi gan
Brif Weinidog Ceidwadol neu gan Brif
Weinidog Llafur. Y ffaith yw ei fod wedi
cael ei benodi, ac nid ei ethol gennych
chi na finnau.
Rydw i’n cydnabod uchelgeisiau
pobl fel Jean Monnet a Robert

Schumann (a oedd ymhlith sylfaenwyr
undod Ewropeaidd), a oedd yn
dymuno cyflawni heddwch yn Ewrop
drwy osod diwydiannau glo a dur
Ffrainc a’r Almaen dan un ymbarél.
Ond, mewn gwirionedd, pŵer NATO, a
gefnogir gan Unol Daleithiau America,
sydd wedi cadw’r heddwch yn Ewrop
ers yr Ail Ryfel Byd.
Yn anffodus, etifeddiaeth Ewrop
yr 20fed ganrif fu’r ddau Ryfel Byd,
ac, wrth i mi ddarllen geiriau Mervyn
King am yr iawndal y mynnwyd bod
yr Almaen yn ei dalu ar ôl y Rhyfel
Byd Cyntaf (yn ei lyfr diweddar, The
End of Alchemy) cefais fy nharo
gan berthnasedd Dameg y Gwas
Anfaddeugar i’n cwestiwn ynghylch y
Refferendwm.
Cafodd gwas oedd â dyled o
10,000 o dalentau faddeuant, ond

to Remain in the EU
aeth yr un gwas allan, dod o hyd i un
o’i gyd-weision oedd mewn dyled
iddo ef o gant o ddarnau arian, ac
ar ôl gafael ynddo, dechreuodd ei
dagu, gan ddweud, ‘Tala’r hyn sy’n
ddyledus.’ A phan syrthiodd ei gydwas i lawr a phledio gydag ef, ‘Bydd
yn amyneddgar wrthyf, ac fe dalaf yn
ôl i ti”, gwrthododd a rhoddodd ef yn y
carchar nes byddai’n talu’r ddyled.
Mae Mervyn King yn esbonio
fod Cytundeb Versailles ar ddiwedd
y Rhyfel Byd Cyntaf wedi mynnu
cyfanswm o 132 biliwn Marc aur
o iawndal gan yr Almaen. Fodd
bynnag, ym 1924, fe wnaeth Cynllun
Dawes ail-strwythuro a gostwng
baich yr iawndal hwn, ac yn 1932
cafodd yr iawndal ei ganslo i raddau
helaeth, gyda’r canlyniad fod yr
Almaen wedi talu llai na 21 biliwn
marc aur. A chafodd llawer o hyn
ei gyllido drwy fenthyciadau tramor
na wnaeth yr Almaen eu talu! Mae’r
Undeb Ewropeaidd yn cynnwys 29 o
wledydd, gydag 19 yn rhan o deulu’r
ewro, gan gynnwys Gwlad Groeg, y
caniatawyd iddi, braidd yn annoeth,
i ymuno â’r Ewro. Yn y blynyddoedd
diwethaf, fel y gwyddom, mae Parth
yr Ewro wedi dioddef anawsterau
economaidd difrifol iawn yn ystod y

Dirwasgiad Mawr,
ac
mae pobl Groeg a gwledydd eraill
wedi dioddef yn sylweddol iawn gyda
lefelau uchel o ddiweithdra a thlodi.
Ond fe wnaeth y wlad a gafodd
faddeuant ynghylch ei iawndal fod yn
llym gyda phobl Groeg, gan fynnu bod
Gwlad Groeg yn talu ei dyledion!
O’m rhan fy hunan, nid ydw i’n
dymuno perthyn i sefydliad sy’n trin
pobl fel hyn, gan eu condemnio nhw i
ddiweithdra uchel a’u cywilyddio, heb
gynnig unrhyw ffordd iddyn nhw ddod
o hyd i ffordd allan o’u cyfyng gyngor,
heb unrhyw obaith o ddibrisianto.
www.stasaph.churchinwales.org.uk

Byddaf yn pleidleisio dros adael.
Mae pleidlais dros adael yn ffordd
o herio’r Meistr Anfaddeugar. Y mae
hefyd yn ffordd o anfon neges at
wledydd eraill yn Ewrop y gallan nhw
hefyd sefyll dros ddemocratiaeth yn
erbyn y newidwyr arian anetholedig
ym Mrwsel. Bydd pleidlais dros adael
yn rhoi hwb i wledydd eraill naill ai i
adael yr Undeb Ewropeaidd neu ei
ddiwygio’n iawn.
Groeg a gwledydd eraill wedi
dioddef yn sylweddol iawn gyda
lefelau uchel o ddiweithdra a thlodi.
Ond fe wnaeth y wlad a gafodd
faddeuant ynghylch ei iawndal fod yn
llym gyda phobl Groeg, gan fynnu bod
Gwlad Groeg yn talu ei dyledion!
O’m rhan fy hunan, nid ydw i’n
dymuno perthyn i sefydliad sy’n trin
pobl fel hyn, gan eu condemnio nhw i
ddiweithdra uchel a’u cywilyddio, heb
gynnig unrhyw ffordd iddyn nhw ddod
o hyd i ffordd allan o’u cyfyng gyngor,
heb unrhyw obaith o ddibrisianto.
Byddaf yn pleidleisio dros adael.
Mae pleidlais dros adael yn ffordd
o herio’r Meistr Anfaddeugar. Y mae
hefyd yn ffordd o anfon neges at
wledydd eraill yn Ewrop y gallan nhw
hefyd sefyll dros ddemocratiaeth yn
erbyn y newidwyr arian anetholedig
ym Mrwsel. Bydd pleidlais dros adael
yn rhoi hwb i wledydd eraill naill ai i
adael yr Undeb Ewropeaidd neu ei
ddiwygio’n iawn.
Bishop John Dudley Davies is the
former Bishop of Shrewsbury and
an honorary assistant Bishop in this
Diocese
World War Two gave me two lifechanging experiences. The first was
in 1939, when my parents provided
asylum for a family of Austrian Jews.
To the press and to Government,
these were enemy aliens; to us, they
were refugees from persecution.
Then, in 1945, I was called up into
the RAF; this committed me to the
struggle for the destruction of the
regime which had been the persecutor
of our refugees.

WWII, terrible and global as it was,
was only the latest example, over
many centuries, of the deep disease
of Europe. The continent’s peoples,
including Britain, had been steered
by nationalistic fantasy and ambition
of domination into hugely expensive
and destructive wars against each
other, producing a succession
of persecutions and processions
of refugees. The purpose of
the European Union has been to
overcome this legacy of conflict,
by interlocking the economies and
societies of the nation’s so closely
that we cannot again go to war with
each other. In this enterprise, the UK
has seen itself as an essential part of
Europe. Along with the other nations,
it has accepted some necessary
limitation on its national sovereignty.
Beyond the innumerable arguments
about detail, the EU has been
fulfilling its fundamental purpose. Its
success has been a blessing beyond
calculation.
But this cannot be taken for
granted. The twin crises of migration
and terrorism are tempting nations to
retreat away from their international
commitments and to strengthen their
borders. So now is a particularly
dangerous time for us to have a
referendum about EU membership
and to have parties urging that Britain
should disengage itself from the EU.
It is as though a couple of
squadrons of Bomber Command
had, in the bleak winter of 1942, got
together and announced: ‘Enough is
enough. We have been taking off night
after night, dodging searchlights and
flak, emptying our bomb bays onto
targets which are impossible to verify,
every time losing aircrew who fail to
make it back to base, wasting our
machines and the skills of our groundcrews, sitting though inconclusive
debriefings which fail to convince us
that we are doing any real damage
to the enemy. We demand to be
remustered to a different theatre.’ If
Continued on P10
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Continued from P9
anyone had made such a protest,
there might have been some quiet
sympathy in some quarters. But it
would have rightly been condemned
as undisciplined cowardice and
betrayal of comrades.
Whatever the motives of the ‘Out’,
campaign, if it is successful it will be
seen by our partners on the European
mainland as an act of national
cowardice and a betrayal of comrades.
If the ‘Out’ campaign were just
a bold defiance of a cosy and selfseeking Establishment, I would be
with it all the way. For my whole adult
life I have been suspicious of ‘The
Establishment’. Indeed, I blame ‘The
Establishment’ for landing us with an
unnecessary referendum at a very
inappropriate time. But, for better or
worse, we have got this referendum,
and we have to make of it what we
can. It gives an opportunity for us
to show that we are not fooled by
fantasies of ‘independence ‘, nor
by out-dated notions of ‘national
sovereignty’, nor by the scheming
of press-millionaires who try to
capture our national imagination with
isolationist rhetoric. We belong ‘In’
Europe, for fundamental reasons of
peace and security and justice; and
these must have priority over any
speculations concerning economic
self-interest.
Bu’r Esgob John Dudley Davies yn
Esgob Amwythig ac mae’n Esgob
cynorthwyol er anrhydedd yn yr
Esgobaeth
Cefais ddau brofiad yn ystod yr Ail
Ryfel Byd a newidiodd fy mywyd i.
Daeth y cyntaf ym 1939, pan roddodd
fy rhieni loches i deulu o Iddewon o
Awstria. I’r wasg ac i’r Llywodraeth,
roedd y rhain yn estroniaid o blith y
gelyn; i ni, roedden nhw’n ffoaduriaid
rhag erledigaeth. Yna, ym 1945, cefais

News in Brief
Church launches
new safeguarding
policy
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fy ngalw i’r RAF; ymrwymodd hyn fi
i’r frwydr dros ddinistrio’r gyfundrefn
oedd wedi bod yn erlid ein ffoaduriaid.
Yr Ail Ryfel Byd, yn ofnadwy a
byd-eang fel ag yr oedd, oedd yr
enghraifft ddiweddaraf, dros gymaint o
ganrifoedd, o glefyd dwfn Ewrop. Mae
pobloedd y cyfandir, gan gynnwys
Prydain, wedi cael eu llywio gan
ffantasi cenedlaetholgar ac uchelgais
am dra-arglwyddiaethu at ryfeloedd
aruthrol o ddrud a dinistriol yn erbyn ei
gilydd, gan arwain at gyfres o erlidiau
a gorymdeithiau o ffoaduriaid. Pwrpas
yr Undeb Ewropeaidd fu goresgyn
yr etifeddiaeth hon o wrthdaro, drwy
gyd-gloi economïau a chymdeithasau’r
cenhedloedd mor agos fel na allwn ni
eto fynd i ryfel yn erbyn ein gilydd. Yn
y fenter hon, mae’r Deyrnas Unedig
wedi gweld ei hun fel rhan hanfodol
o Ewrop. Ynghyd â’r gwledydd
eraill, y mae wedi derbyn rhywfaint o
gyfyngu angenrheidiol ar ei sofraniaeth
genedlaethol. Y tu hwnt i’r dadleuon
di-rif am fanylder, mae’r Undeb
Ewropeaidd wedi bod yn cyflawni ei
bwrpas sylfaenol. Mae ei lwyddiant
wedi bod yn fendith na ellir ei mesur.
Ond ni ellir cymryd hyn yn ganiataol.
Mae argyfyngau deuol mudo a
therfysgaeth yn temtio cenhedloedd
i encilio rhag eu hymrwymiadau
rhyngwladol ac i atgyfnerthu eu
ffiniau. Felly mae’r adeg hon yn
gyfnod neilltuol o beryglus i ni gael
refferendwm am aelodaeth o’r Undeb
Ewropeaidd a chael pleidiau’n annog
y dylai Prydain ymddieithrio rhag yr
Undeb Ewropeaidd.
Y mae fel pe bai dau o
sgwadronau’r Awyrennau Bomio wedi
dod at ei gilydd yn ystod gaeaf llwm
1942 a chyhoeddi: ‘Digon yw digon.
Rydyn ni wedi bod yn hedfan noson
ar ôl noson, yn osgoi chwiloleuadau
a fflac, yn gwagio ein baeau bomiau
ar dargedau y mae’n amhosibl eu
gwirio, gan golli criw awyr nad ydyn

nhw’n dychwelyd i’r ganolfan bob
tro yr awn ni allan, yn gwastraffu ein
peiriannau a sgiliau ein criwiau ar y
tir, yn eistedd drwy sesiynau di-briffio
amhendant sy’n methu â’n darbwyllo
ni ein bod ni’n gwneud unrhyw niwed
gwirioneddol i’r gelyn. Rydyn ni’n
galw am gael ein hail-fwstro i theatr
wahanol.’ Pe bai unrhyw un wedi
cynnal protest o’r fath, fe allai rhywfaint
o gydymdeimlad tawel wedi bod
mewn rhai mannau. Ond byddai wedi
cael ei gondemnio’n haeddiannol fel
llwfrdra annisgybledig a bradychu
cymrodyr.
Beth bynnag fo cymhellion
yr ymgyrch ‘Gadael’, os yw’n
llwyddiannus, bydd yn cael ei gweld
gan ein partneriaid ar dir mawr Ewrop
fel gweithred o lwfrdra cenedlaethol a
bradychu cymrodyr.
Pe bai’r ymgyrch ‘Gadael’ yn
ddim mwy na herfeiddiad beiddgar
o Sefydliad clyd sy’n meddwl am ei
les ei hun, byddwn o’i phlaid yr holl
ffordd. Ar hyd fy mywyd fel oedolyn
rydw i wedi bod yn amheus o’r
‘Sefydliad’. Yn wir, rydw i’n rhoi’r bai
ar y ‘Sefydliad’ am lanio refferendwm
diangen arnom ni ar adeg amhriodol
iawn. Ond, er gwell neu er gwaeth,
bydd y refferendwm yn cael ei gynnal,
ac mae’n rhaid i ni wneud ohono
yr hyn a allwn. Mae’n rhoi cyfle i ni
ddangos nad ydyn ni’n cael ein twyllo
gan ffantasïau am ‘annibyniaeth’, na
syniadau o ‘sofraniaeth genedlaethol’
sydd wedi dyddio, na chwaith gan
gynllwynio miliwnyddion y wasg
sy’n ceisio cipio ein dychymyg
cenedlaethol gyda rhethreg ymynysol.
Rydyn ni’n perthyn ‘Yn’ Ewrop, am
resymau sylfaenol o heddwch a
diogelwch a chyfiawnder; ac mae’n
rhaid i’r rhain gael blaenoriaeth dros
unrhyw ddamcaniaethu yn ymwneud â
hunan-les economaidd.

A new Safeguarding Policy has come
into force across the Church in Wales.
Known as “The Church in Wales’
Safeguarding Policy” it provides
comprehensive support, advice and
guidance for bishops, clergy and
lay people on all matters relating to
the safeguarding of children, young
people and vulnerable adults. The
new policy supersedes the blue

book “Children and Young People:
A code of practice for use by
parishes in the Church in Wales“
dated November 2007 and also
the red/pink book “Ministry with
Vulnerable Adults” dated May 2010.
You can find further information at
http://www.churchinwales.org.uk/
structure/representative-body/hr/
safeguarding/

Wales’ unique Parish
Nursing Ministry here
in St Asaph
Wrexham is home to Wales’ only
Parish Nurse. Amanda Berry
is one of 90 Parish Nurses in
the UK based in the Wrexham
Mission Area. Founded 35
years ago in the USA, the
Parish Nursing Movement was
introduced to the UK in 2000
and is rooted in the Biblical
concept of Shalom meaning
peace, harmony, wholeness,
completeness, prosperity, welfare
and tranquillity. As Amanda looks
to encourage others to embrace
the concept of this important
ministry, she explains the work
she does.
I am entering my fourth year as a
Parish Nurse and have discovered
that my ministry is far busier and
more diverse than I originally
anticipated. Parish Nursing
supports people towards whole
person healthcare through local
churches and the overall well-being
of a person, caring for their body,
mind and spirit.
Parish Nurses
are Registered
Nurses working
within the Nursing
and Midwifery Code
of Professional
Conduct and are
employed, or as
in my own case,
appointed by their
local church and
work alongside the
ministry team. It’s
a way of enhancing the church’s
outreach through helping to meet
community needs and connecting
with the NHS, health professionals
and voluntary agencies.
Parish Nursing has no agenda to
preach. It does however follow the
example of Florence Nightingale as
www.stasaph.churchinwales.org.uk

it diversifies the concept of health
care while serving as a witness to
Jesus Christ.
Every Parish Nursing Ministry
is different and based on the
needs of a particular church
community. Some of the work
within my own ministry has been
to implement health advocacy
including walking alongside people
who are experiencing serious
health issues, difficult periods
in their life or bereavement and
sign posting or referring people to
appropriate agencies or other health
professionals.
I have organised healthy eating
events with children’s groups,
training in emergency first aid for
parent groups, supported families
and carers, worked alongside staff
at the Food Bank, Night and Day
Hostels for the Homeless and the
Women’s Refuge, and with various
church groups and lunch clubs
that offer socialisation and
friendship. More
recently I have
helped in church with
services for healing.
I also regularly visit
people who have
been admitted into
residential care or
who are isolated
in their own home
and am able to
administer Holy
Communion or offer
to pray with or for
them if they wish. I value the ability
to spend time just listening to
people, something I do a lot of!
A Parish Nursing symposium
is held annually which allows me
the opportunity to meet with other
Parish Nurses from this country and
other parts of the world. Having

Amanda Berry
a spiritual director helps me to be
aware that, like Martha in Luke’s
gospel there are times when I need
to stop, be still and listen to God.
Just as Jesus took time away from
distractions to refocus and develop
clarity about his ministry, so I am
careful to devote allocated time for
private prayer and listening.
My hope is that other nurses
will embrace the concept of this
important ministry using their
gifts and talents as Paul instructs
us in 1 Cor 12 enabling further
Parish Nursing services to emerge
throughout the Church in Wales.
The founder/director of Parish
Nursing Ministries UK, Helen
Wordsworth, is available to present
a seminar for interested clergy and/
or nurses. More information can be
found at www.parishnursing.org.uk.
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Theology for Life...
the gift of healing
In the next in our series exploring
the application of the Bible to the
real world, Revd Dr Trish Owens,
a former GP and now a priest in
the parishes of Rhosymedre and
Ruabon explains how her favourite
story from the Gospel of Luke
continues to inform her life and
work today.
At my graduation, the Edinburgh
Medical Missionary Society
presented all the aspiring doctors
with a copy of “A Physician’s
Story”. Instead of the classical
descriptions of medical conditions
or a critique of the latest advances
in science, it contained the
biography, written by an ancient
physician, of a village carpenter,
untrained in medicine, whose
teaching and practice reached
out to the “patients” of his time.
It was, of course, the gospel
according to Luke.
I first came across my favourite
of Luke’s stories when I was small.
Now there was a woman
who had been suffering from
haemorrhages for twelve years;
and though she had spent all she
had on physicians, no one could
cure her. She came up behind
him and touched the fringe of
his clothes, and immediately
her haemorrhage stopped. Then
Jesus asked, ‘Who touched me?’
When all denied it, Peter said,
‘Master, the crowds surround you
and press in on you.’ But Jesus
said, ‘Someone touched me; for I
noticed that power had gone out
from me.’ When the woman saw
that she could not remain hidden,
she came trembling; and falling
down before him, she declared
in the presence of all the people
why she had touched him, and
how she had been immediately
healed. He said to her, ‘Daughter,
your faith has made you well; go
in peace.’ (Luke 8: 43-48)
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I had no idea what a
haemorrhage was. The thing that
really grabbed me was that she just
that
touched his robe, just the hem of it,
did the
just the fringe of the hem of it. And
trick. Or they just
he knew! “Who touched me?” he
got better by themselves.
said. I was bowled over by that idea;
As I matured as a doctor, I began
he could tell,
to see that
just by touch!
healing and
The fact
cure were not
that whatever
the same. And
it was that
that the desire
was wrong
for the gift of
with her went
healing was
away was a
more about
secondary
me than about
consideration.
either God or
Trish Owens at the old Liverpool Royal Infirmary
At that stage
my patient.
the thing that
I recalled
hit me was that he knew his power
my favourite story about what Jesus
had been drawn on. And he wanted
did, and remembered the “wow!”
to know who had done it. I could
factor from when I was small.
picture myself as that person. And I
This was someone who could feel
knew I’d have been terrified to have
another person’s deepest need
been sought out.
communicated by no more than a
And then, being exposed to that
tentative, feather-like dab. The touch
love. “Daughter, your faith has made
healed her haemorrhage, but it was
you well, go in peace”. Accepted,
the encounter with Jesus that made
understood and loved, brought into
her well. He responded in love to
relationship with God, despite the
that woman who knew her need,
ritual uncleanliness, the taboo, the
but could see no hope, even though
ostracism. Just thinking about it
he was busy. Here was a different
now brings on a deep inner calm.
lesson. Jesus made time in his busy
Of course, over the years I learned
schedule because of a seemingly
that gynaecologists would diagnose
trivial touch. I too could make time
her with “dysfunctional uterine
for those who sought my help. Often
bleeding”. Even today, it can be
it was all I had to offer.
hard to treat. I came to understand
And can I ever forget the hope
the social implications for a Jewish
that in my darkest hour, if I reached
woman in first century Galilee.
out in faith, I too might hear
When I qualified I wished I could
‘Daughter, your faith has made you
heal people like that. After all God
well; go in peace.’?
not only commands people to work
for others’ benefit, he empowers
If you would like to share your
people to do so.
story and tell us how the Bible has
So I prayed for a gift of healing.
changed your life, please contact
In my mind it was a magic touch.
the editor at karenmaurice@
I would lay hands on my patients,
churchinwales.org.uk or 01745
and they would miraculously recover
532588.
through my faith. It never happened.
At least, not like that. People did feel
better sometimes. But it was usually
medication, or a surgical procedure

Schools Update
New Happy Room for
Gungrog pupils
The children of Gungrog Infants
School in Welshpool were delighted
to welcome Bishop Gregory, as he
joined them to celebrate the official
opening of their “Happy Room”.
Gungrog is rightfully proud of the
nurture and care the school offers
its pupils. Whether their particular

needs are behavioural, emotional or
academic, the Happy Room gives
them a dedicated space, suitably
decorated and equipped, in which
the children can work, play, share
and reflect in a safe and welcoming
environment.
Bishop Gregory shared a service

“New” Church
School officially
opens for
Hawarden

Could you serve on your local SACRE?

Defying the bizarre spring weather,
where bright sunshine alternated with
both pouring rain and snow flurries,
the pupils of Hawarden Village
School gathered in their playground
for a special celebration. As a
“new” church school, formed by the
amalgamation of Rector Drew Junior
School and Hawarden Village Infants
School, both staff and pupils were
excited to welcome Bishop Gregory
to share with him their experience
and enthusiasm.
A joyful service was held, featuring
action hymns, some moving personal
testimony from pupils about what
the school means to them, some
enthusiastic and energetic dancing,
and words of wisdom from the
Bishop, culminating in his blessing
being offered for the whole school.
www.stasaph.churchinwales.org.uk

Every local authority has a SACRE,
a Standing Advisory Committee
on Religious Education. Its remit is
to oversee the delivery of RE and
collective worship in the local nonchurch schools.
The Diocese is looking to bolster
its representation on the SACREs
for Gwynedd, Conwy, Denbighshire,
Flintshire, Wrexham and Powys. The
new curriculum review is an exciting

with the children, answering their
questions and explaining his role
as a Bishop. The school’s super
ambassadors gave the Bishop a
guided tour, proudly showing off the
new reflective area and peace wall in
the playground.

opportunity, where SACREs’ statutory
remit over RE will allow them to make
a hugely important and meaningful
contribution to safeguarding and
developing the place of RE on the
school timetable.
If this is something you could
undertake, please call our schools’
officer, Simon Cameron, for an informal
chat: 01745 532 594, or email him at
simoncameron@churchinwales.org.uk

College Chaplaincy –
what a privilege
The Diocese of St Asaph supports
chaplaincy
services
in
further
education colleges across North
and Mid Wales.
In March, the
Team at Coleg Cambria organised
a Chaplaincy conference at their
Bersham Road site in Wrexham.
The keynote speaker was the
Revd Garry Neave, the Church
of England’s National Advisor for
Further Education. His talk, entitled
‘Interpreting and Imaging: Chaplaincy
and Mission’ was a highlight for
many participants. As one said:
“An inspirational speaker: Practical,
theological, realistic.”
It was a really positive afternoon.
Chaplaincy can often be challenging,
and isolating at times, but participants

appeared to be energised and
motivated by the end. One participant
said: “Thank you for reminding me
what a privilege this job is.”
If you are interested in further
education chaplaincy please contact
the chaplaincy co-ordinator at
Coleg Cambria, Ruth Holden at
ruth.holden@cambria.ac.uk.
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Civic recognition for rebuilding community links
Two clerics in the diocese have
been presented with civic awards
for their outstanding service to the
communities of Towyn and Kimnel
Bay. Canon Clive Southerton and
Bishop Stephen Lowe were given
the awards for their work rebuilding
community links with St Mary’s in

Flower Festival - With a Difference!
St. Bridget’s Church in Dyserth is
embarking on a challenging art project
in June. Entitled, ‘Dressed for the
Occasion - Vestments and Flowers
in Harmony’, the exhibition will offer
a collection of floral designs and
vestments which, together, will depict
key milestone events and celebrations
of life - including weddings, baptisms
and funerals.
A team of top class floral designers
and florists will come together to
present an extensive collection of
vestments used across the Church
calendar.

Canon Robert Rowland, Parish
Priest said: ’This is a great undertaking
and we are confident that this wonderful
opportunity to see our 15th Century
Church dressed in splendour, against
the backcloth of its renowned Jesse
Window - will be a successful event.
St Bridget’s will be open from June,
16-19 from 10am – 6pm. Admission
is £3 (children free) and includes a
programme. Refreshments will be
served daily in the Church Hall.
Further information: Gaenor Johnson
Festival of Flowers Coordinator:
gaenor45@yahoo.co.uk

Towyn. The church underwent reordering enabling seven day a week
use. Since then, the congregation
has more than doubled in size. The
presentation was made by The Mayor
Councillor Bill Dunlop on behalf of
Towyn and Kimnel Bay Town Council.

Llwchaiarn Open
for Saturday Visits
The historic parish church of St.
Llwchaiarn, Llanllwchaiarn, in the
Cedewain mission area will once
again be open to visitors on Saturday
afternoons.
St. Llwchaiarn’s, is
situated about one mile from the
centre of Newtown on the road to
Aberbechan. The Church will be open
from 2.00pm to 4.00pm on June, 11
and 25, July, 16, August, 6 and 20,
Sept 3 and 24.

Deathlu Sul y Palmwydd yn Tregynon Ardal Cenhadaeth Cedewain / Celebrating
Palm Sunday in the Cedewain Mission Area
Cawsom ymwelydd arbennig ar gyfer
gwasanaeth Sul y Pasg yn Tregynon
eleni - Gracey yr asyn! Doedd ddim am
ddod i’r eglwys ond fe ddaeth a Iesu at
y drws ac yna mwynhau y porfa bras yn
y fynwent cyn dychwelyd adra.
A special visitor took part in the
Palm Sunday celebration at Tregynon

Church this year. We had Gracey the
donkey. He brought Jesus all the way
to the entrance of the church - but
decided that the rich pasture of the
churchyard was too appealing - so he
didn’t come to join the service.
The service was enjoyed by children
and adults and followed on from a great

Messy church activity on the previous
day where we learnt all about Easter
and its traditions.

New Sunday School opens for Mochdre
At the beginning of January a Sunday
School was set up at All Saints’
Church, Mochdre, Cedewain, and
takes place on the first Sunday in each
month. Albeit rather small with just
eight children taking part to date, so far
they have enthusiastically enjoyed the
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stories of The Wise Men, St Valentine
and Mothers’ Day, together with
the relevant crafts. They have now
embarked on a collage depicting the
Creation. This is the photo from our
April service where we spoke about 1
Cor 13 and talked about love.

Dathliadau wrth i Feibl Mary Jones
ddychwelyd i’r Bala / Celebrations as Mary
Jones Bible returns to Bala Dorothi Evans
Penwythnos bendigedig ym
mhlwyf y Bala. Cael cwmni’r Athro
Onesimus Ngundu, Curadur adran
y Beibl Gymdeithas ym mhrif ysgol
Caergrawnt.
Yn dilyn ymweliad aelodau cangen
Bala a Phenllyn o’r Beibl Gymdeithas
a’u chyfeillion a’r brifysgol ym Mis
Hydref 2015 i weld Beibl Mary Jones,
bu i drefniadau gael eu gwneud i
Dr Onesimus ddod i’r Bala hefo’r
Beibl. Wel Sôn am gyffro, trefniadau
trylwyr Y Parchedig Carwn Siddall ac
ysgrifenyddes y gangen Mrs. Mary
Thomas yn gwneud i’r ymweliad
ddigwydd. Tridiau o sgwrsio, ymweld
ag ysgolion y fro a Bryn Crug man
geni Mary Jones a man cychwyn ei
siwrne i’r Bala. Ymweld â Banc y
Barclays safle cartref Thomas Charles
ac yna uchafbwynt yr ymweliad
oedd y gwasanaeth ar y nos Sadwrn.
Capel Tegid, capel Thomas Charles
yn llawn o ffrindiau o bob cwrdd o’r
wlad. Cafwyd noson arbennig gyda
doniau lleol Côr Eglwys Crist y Bala.
Parti Plygain y Parc. A Chôr Merched
Edeirnion y cwbl yn cyfoethogi’r
gwasanaeth. Anerchiad arbennig
gan Dr Onesimus ein hatgoffa o
bwysigrwydd y Beibl os ydym am
dyfu yn ein ffydd.
Bu iddo fynychu gwasanaeth yn
Eglwys Crist cyn ymadael
yn ôl am adref ar gyfer
gwaith bore Llun.
Fel teulu
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cawsom y fraint o gael ei gwmni i
aros gyda ni, a dwi yn trysori’r llun
o fy ngŵr a finnau a Dr. Onesimus
yn dal y BEIBL arbennig yma yn ein
dwylo.
Mae Jean Preston yn dweud: Yn
dilyn y dathlu bu i mi dderbyn llythyr
gan gyn cydweithiwr i mi o Ddinas
Mawddwy yn diolch
am benwythnos
cofiadwy. Bu iddi
rannu hanes e’i
hymweliad a Beibl
Cymdeithas Uganda.
Meddai, “‘Roedd
Mr Simon Peter
Mukhama - pennaeth
y Beibl Gymdeithas
yn Uganda yn falch o
weld lluniau y bu i mi
rannu ag o. Dyma un
o’r canghennau sydd wedi cyfrannu
at y gost o ddatblygu Byd Mary
Jones yma yn y Bala. ‘Roedd hefyd
yn falch o fod yn cwrdd â rhywun
sy’n byw yn ardal Mary Jones. Mae’r
hanes yn bwysig iddo ac mae’n
adrodd y stori wrth annerch gwaith
y Beibl Gymdeithas mewn gwahanol
lefydd yn Uganda. Mae’r stori o’r
ferch ifanc o Feirionnydd yn ysbrydoli
bobl i gefnogi gwaith y Gymdeithas.
A geiriau Mr Mukhamaoedd “Mary
Jones story has
impacted on the
lives of many
Ugandans”.Byddaf
yn anfon lluniau o’r
penwythnos iddo,
a byddent yn
ymddangos
yn rhifyn
nesa
“Light”cylch
lythyr Beibl
Cymdeithas
Uganda”.

It was a weekend of celebration
when Dr. Onesimus Ngundu came to
Bala bringing with him Mary Jones’s
Bible. He visited the local schools,
had a trip out to Bryncrug where
Mary Jones was born and started her
26 mile walk to Bala in the hope of
obtaining a Welsh Bible for herself. It
was a blessed weekend that ended
with a special service
in Thomas Charles’
chapel on Saturday
night. Dr. Onesiumus
addressed the
congregation with
the message of how
important the Bible is
to us if we are to grow
in faith.
He attended a service
in Christ Church
Sunday morning
before leaving for home ready for
work on Monday.
As a family we had the pleasure of
him staying with us over the weekend,
and I treasure the photograph of my
husband, Dr. Onesimus and myself
holding the BIBLE in our hands.

“Mary Jones
story has
impacted
on the lives
of many
Ugandans”

Jean Preston added: Following the
celebration I received a letter from an
ex colleague who referred to her visit
to Uganda, and her meeting with Mr.
Simon Peter Mukhama of the Uganda
Bible Society, a branch that donated
funds for the new Mary Jones Bible
centre in Bala. She referred to how
delighted he was to meet someone
that lived in Mary Jones’ home
area. He told her of how he shares
the story of this young girl when he
addresses congregations in Uganda.
His words were “Mary Jones story
has impacted on the lives of many
Ugandans”. I will be sending picture
of the celebration weekend to him,
and they will appear in the next edition
of Light – the Uganda Bible Society
circular.
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Thank God for our dogs
Everyone
knows that dogs are
considered “man’s best friend” but
what of those men and women who
rely on their dogs for more than just
friendship. In April, St Margaret’s
Church, in Bodelwyddan known
to many as the Marble Church
and visible from the A55, hosted
a special service of thanksgiving
and blessing for dogs used in
Therapeutic Roles. The Vicar of
Bodelwyddan, the Revd Canon Ian
Day led the service and explains the
important health benefits dogs can
bring:

Some 25 dogs gathered with
their owners in St. Margaret’s,
Bodelwyddan for a service of blessing
and thanksgiving for their work. The
pets came from numerous charities
that provide therapeutic services to
many people, including Therapy Dogs
Nationwide (a newly formed charity),
PAT (Pets As Therapy) and Canine
Concern.
Dogs from these charities visit
hospitals, care homes, day-care

centres, schools, colleges, prisons and
courts. They provide comfort, therapy
and happiness to those they visit.
For dementia patients they bring
back long lost memories, which in turn
brings brightness to their lives. For
patients in hospitals their presence,
can lower blood pressure and also
brings about a feeling of well-being
which all aids recovery. In care
homes where people have had to
leave their beloved pets behind, their
visits bring joy and fond memories.
For stroke patients they are used to
help get limbs moving by stroking,
taking their coats on and off and other
activities.
Both “Therapy Dogs Nationwide”
and “Pets As Therapy” have schemes

to help children with their reading. In
schools the two schemes Therapy
Dogs’ “Paws & Read” and PATS’
“Read2Dogs” help children with their
reading by letting the child just sit and
read to the dog without judgement or
comment. The dogs also can help
children to overcome emotional or
behavioural issues.
It is likely that the service will be
repeated next year: so watch this
space…..
Further information can be
obtained from Eileen Hodge, Area
Co-ordinator for Therapy Dogs:
01492 525944 / 07766 658 332 /
eileenhodge29@gmail.com
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